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Otrdetr t{ymn Books firom, 
~ 13.lcPflSf BOOK OONOtR}t 

x.c>'D'2:aV.ELT,:m, s:r. , 
• t GI ri Pnise By DOANE AND KIRKPATRICK. Suitable for 

I las Prayer Meetin11, S•nday Schoob and Church Str• 
vicea. Onr JOO most popular old and new hymns 

OYer 6o,ooo sold- Belt blndlnf. Copy by mad, 35 cu; dozen, '3.6o, not prep11id; 100, 
125.00 11ot prepaid in round or ahaped notes 
- Dr. B. H. Carroll, Sr., of &jlor University; "I have eumlned with approval and 

pleasure •'Glorioos Praise," t,.is seems to be a splendid all round book /or popular 
music and bymna-" 

Dr. Oarter Helm Jones of Louisville; "The best old and uew h7111ns have been 
a]cill(ully blended, and a 6ne mlllical acnM and tute penades the arraneement.'' 

Dr. E. C. Darcan, of the Southern Baplilt Theolorical Seminary. and hinueU a 
muter of sacred 110n1; It strikes me as a very bandy and 111ef'ul book, admirably 
1e"in1 the pnrposc for which it wu intended.'' 

DI'. A. C. Daridaon, of Binnineham: "\'011 can count on enry church in the nl• 
ley celling it when they cet a new book." 

SONG In Round EV·• •GEL· 
~otes only. .1111' 

Ju;t published. BJ W. H. Doane. Choice old and new Revival Songs. Selected 
(rom over sa greatest composers, and over 6o cra,tat Hymn writers. Sample copy 
bj mail, 15 els. 

Rev. HenSJ Melville Curtis, D. D., Presbyterian, Cincinnati, 0.: 0 Dr. Doane 
bu rendered an invaluable service to the Church and the world, in giving us 
4Souc Evangel.' " 

Rev. Eliaha A. Horrman, D. D., Benton Harbor, Mich.: The book is a good on~ 
and appeals to those in want or a book with merit In its contents." 

Re•. M. F. Ham, Evanceliu; "l have ju11 eumined your new book ·Sonc 
Evanpl,' and consider It the most coucisc, choice collection or soncs suited for 
Evancelistic work I han seen.'' 

Rev. Carter Helm Jones, D. D., Pastor Broadway Baptist Church, Louisville, 
lty.: "l heartily commend it to ch11rche1 everywhere.'' 

Of the •any Approvals of Bong Evangel we add 
the following : • 

"Jut the boolc we have been waiting for.'' 
"EftrJ song is a cem and llinpble.'' 
•'1'111 ~I book I have ever used." 
"9-i Bvancol is jut what bas lone been needed for llerin!J and Prayer 

Meedap." . 

PRICES 
Manilla Tac, Wire Stitched. Maslin Liaed Cloth. Sewed. Board, Paper Sides, Sewell 

I Cono p:,stpaid, I 0.15 I Copy, postpaid, • 0.18 I Copy, postpaid ,0.ID 
12 c.,..; " 1.75 12 Copies, " 2.10 1sCoplc1. " I.JS 
50 ., .aot_pffpaid 7.oaa 50 11 ■ot prepaid I.So So • aot prepaid 9-1' 

100 " ,. " IJ.So' IOD H " •• I~ 100 .., ,. " 1a.. 

lalotacmrwh.._,flOGtw..11,rt .. 10 .... 
Ta Jot, or one tbouand (1,oooJ or Oftt, tM:lliitM■t of aeller wlll be added, 
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TB,E MIDDLESBORO MEET
ING. 

The city of Middlesboro is with
out doubt the metropolis of the 
mounl.8ins. With the rieh deposits 
of coal surrounding the place there 
can be no doubt that the town i8 to 
one day be the center of a great 
mining population. The coal 
lands lying four miles from the 
railroad are valued now at $250 
per acre. Where the railroad~ 
have reacbej it I don't think it is 
for sale at any price. We, as Bap
tists, certainly have a great re
aponsibility and opportunity there. 
The mountain people are mostly 
of Baptist faith. Though there 
are thousll.Dds in and around the 
town thut are nothing religiously. 
Not that they are peyond reach. 
They are easy to reach, if you 
can once get at them. One of the 
ripest harvests on earth, in my 
opinion ,is right there. 

The obstacles are many; the 
greatest of which is indifference 
on the part of peopl&- who claim 
to love God. Nearly everybody i'I 
there to make money and seem to 
be but little roncerned about the 
spiritual welfare of their neigh-
bors. • 

There are more than 600 pupils 
in the pubJi<• 1whool; of that 600 
I don't think 7!i can be found who 
claim any sort of religiou hope. 
To make th" picture mil darker, 
the parents of 1he children are ap
p1mntly in,lifTerent ae to their 
1piritual contlition. This ie not 
quite univeNinl: - there are a few 
mot~era and rothP.rs who are deep
ly eoncernc,t !or their children, 

but they are sadly in the minority. 
The condition of the young men 

is simply heart rending. Many of 
them are boarding there away from 
their homes and home influence,;. 
Very, very few of them attenJ 
church. The Raloons, gamblin~ 
rooms, c1ub howm and skating ri.uk 
are simply robbing the church of 
the young men and gradually rniu
ing them. Many young men who 
were active church workers nt 
home are f~t l?Oing to the bad in 
Middlesboro. These boys are not 
hardened criminals, nor beyou1l 
reach. Many of them noble f~l
lows, clriftin,!? fast to n1in. 0 I 
that we m1,rht do something to stuµ 
it, and that right away. 

One of them, an Indiana bn;r, 
was so comi.rt.ed, the last ni~ht I 
preaehe(l, that he could not e1eep, 
so he got up, put on his clothes &n'.l 
rushed to the depot to find us 
preachers to talk and pr11y with 
him. He came jmit before my tr11i:t 
blew for the Htntion. I talked with 
him what time I cot,lJ., and tb(•tl 
sent Bro. Reid hack to hifi room in 
the hotel to continue working with 
him. . 

You may form some idea of th•~ 
condition of thinJ?S by onr flni~ 
service. Though I had written Bro. 
Reid and had him advertise the 
meetin~, the Methodists di11millll,,<l 
their 11ervict> and worshipped with 
us. The combined oongrt'gationi 
were only a few above fifty people 
-this i~ n town of 5,000 peop1,.. 
I felt like I had run into iee, but 
not so, the qnality of my crowd 
was good if the quanity WAIi not 
large. We had a f'O().i meet.in~ 
from the \"ery beginning. Gradual-
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This ha~ brought n great change fiel<hl. 11c thinks hc> absolntt-ly 
to :\li<llllel!boro, and it is now A far knows thllt his fidd nnJ <'luim is 
hrltt•r to,fn th1m formerly. I found the mo11t importaut. Ile verily he-
him rendy to aid me in evl'ry way lie,·es the onl)· Tl'ason the ho11rd 
possihle. It was truly a joy to does not make the appropriation 
work with sm•h a mnn. Ile has nsked for ii; simply bee1uu1e thry 
snr1•ly gone through flt•ry trials. are ignornnt of the needs of his 
Tiis wifP for some time was 11orely field. I think I <'onld find yon five 
nfflirh'd, und it waR very uncertain hundretl s1wh t·nse!4. 
whether !!he conltl live.. But Go,l Other drnominations have tlwir 
hos spared hrr, and she is grnJnal- rhur<'lt c-xtcnsion fund. \Ye ha,·e 
h- eomin,r baek to lter former self no11e. We nevt'r take money c•on
a1,"ltin. During the months of SiR- tribntl'd for missions fo~ this 
ter Rei<l 's afflictions much of the work. The Bnptiiit BuildinJ? Bnud 
time Bro. Reid WRR not nble to get is limnJI. ~fany of the membe111 ar~ 
help, nud had to do hi11 own work not pa)'lll!', Some of them are 
und nurse. At the very time of his withdrawinJ?. It seems impos.,ihle 
1treatest need the <!htm·h grew to open the e)·er, of our Baptist 
rnreless about kel'ping np hiR sal- people to the importance of thi~ 
arr, and Wl're soon more thun $!100 work. l 
hehiucl with l1im. lti'I henvy ex- Pn,ler promise of a good · 1.?ift 
pen<it'!I forced Bro. Reid. with biR from a ,:?Ood brother (whom I <ll'Ar
already heavy chur<.'b work and0 ly Jove, nnd who I tllink intend<i to 
care of the 11ic.k, to keep hooks at make it good in 1mother way). we 
i;pare times for one of the firms made conditional pr-0mises to f;ome 
in order to pay his nect>sRary ex- of thell<' fields. and now this I.rift 
prnqr11. It i11 my honest opinion cl()('s not nuiterinlizP, and I nm 110-

that we people living in the flat able to help the!'.e brethren, nuJ 
country know little of the hard- thP <'ensnre foils on me. 
ships of our motmtain pl'e1teherR. ( BrothPr, sister. friend won't yon 

R-.,o,ler when you reacl this I will rome .to my l'elief nowT I hnve 
likrly he with Bro. IJney, nt Som- written to hundreds of our pll!;

n11•1·set, Ky .. in a mel'ting. If you tors 1md people, nnJ it seems of 
e~n pr11.v, please pr11y for UR U1ere. no nYail. Stop. think, pra)·. The 

Youl'!l for the work, judgment is rmninl?. The 11eeo11nt 
E. B. F.\RR.\R. mnst be ren<lered. Please help now. 

CHURCH BlTTLDIXG. 

)(pn of IArael help I l\fy sonl is 
troubled anJ I am heart-sick over 
the condition of things in Qur 
mitl11t. Oh I I wish mv brethre,1 
knPw and would come to our aid. 
Ilelp u.CJ build chutth houae1t. 

The needs are Rreat. The con
dition is really distressin~. Appeal 
after appeal comes for help. It is 
impoAAible for the man on each 
field to see the needs of the other 

~end c•h(.'Ck to .J. 0. Bow, Loni!>-;. 
ville, Ky. 

.J. n. Bow, Cor. St>l'. 

TilE RECORDS. 

Ju the pnst we have attempted 
to rt>port in the minutes of the 
CTt>ne:ral AAAOdation the total giv
en by each a~4'<K'iatiou to the sev
eral nhje<'ts 11:.i;;tnined by our peo
ple. Beginnin~ with May 1, 1907, 
we hope to be able to 'report acr.n
rately t~ exact amount givm bf"" 
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each church. Let all who iie,nd 
funda state the amount.a given by 
each choroh so that every one may 
re<;eive due credit. 

BARBOURVILLE. 

The church house here is under
going repairs. The roof was 
threatening to fall in and the peo
plt- had to remedy this condition. 
The appeal was made to the State 
Board and some aid was given the 
chlll'('h promising to repair the 
l'hurch house and build a parson
age. 

We are very sorry t-0 record the 
t'aot that tbe pastor, Bro. Thos. S. 
Hubert, bas resigned and gone 
South with his family. 

BEREA. 

Dear Bro. Bow-We are still 
poundin~ away here at Berea. It 
is difficult to form a correct esti
mate of the condition of the work 
here, owing to the ebb and ftow in 
tht- tJtudt-nt body of Berea College. 
Many of them attend our morning 
Ht>rvices. bnt it is only a small nwn
ber of them upon whom we can 
rt>h-. As is well known none ot: 
th~ college students, not even our 
OWD members who attenJ college. 
11tt permitted to go anywhere on 
Sunday night except to the college 
chapel. When it is remembered 
that Berea is largely made up of 
people who have come here to edn
cate their children one can readily 
1ee how laard it is to have a Snn• 
day nigtft seor,gt,eption. 

But delpite these adverse cir
enmatanet.'9, together with bad 
weather, and the worst streets and 
&idt-walb I ever aaw, we have 
mnch to eaoo~ us. 

Our Sonday echool has reaehe.i 
11n attendance of 164 and the aver-

. 
age attendance ·(le,.ving out one 
Sunday that wu so rainy that it is 
a wonder we had any one) for the 
past month bu been 130. 

Bro. C. S. Ellis, of Lancast'?r, 
just left us this morning, havinq 
held a week's meeting. Four were 
received for baptism. It was a 
great pleasure to have Bro. Ell.ia 
with ua. He is a faithful and ahlt> 
expounder of the word. A very 
fO\'Ceful preaeher of the Gospel of 
our Lord J~ Christ. Though 
the time of service was short, the 
good done will be as enduring M 
eternity. Pray for the work 11t 
Berea. AKOS STOL"T. 

R. R. Noel writes: "I run just 
in from a twelve days' trip, nine 
of them at Grove church, with my 
overalla on and paint brush in 
hand. Our ehurcb is a 'thing of 
beauty,' and I hope will be 'a joy 
forever. ' I finished inside befora 
I left (two ooata), and left the 
brethren awaiting sunshine to fin. 
ish roof and outside. And all paid 
for, save fifty dollars, lights and 
paints, and our money exhausted. 
However I believe it will come in 
before dedication, and on that d11y 
(third Sunday in April) I hope 
for a thank offering for missiollll. 
I came in from Grove and remain
ed over at Pleasant Point church 
to assist in ordaining to the Gospel 
ministry Bro. J. A. Singleton, a 
good man. Everything p1188Cd off 
nicely and we had two valuable nd
ditions to the church." 

HINDMAN. ' 

Dear Dr. Bow: I have just 
closed a ten days' meeting with 
my little church at Vest, which 
resulted in thirteen aeceeaions into 
our membenhip, making our pl'l'l
ent membership 32. This ('bQrch 
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Fund; GOlhen .Asl'n., 'Millwood Grove ch. in Jeffenon county per 
eh. per E.W. Ooakley t26; LoDr J. 0. Fullright, .14.50; Me• 
Bun All 'n. ts21.65 from the fol.: Home eh., per J. E. Willa, '5; 
lowing ehurchee: Walnut St., per Walnut St, per W. D. l'llajot 
~. D. Major, *6(, Hazelwood. per t21.50. ~1 .Ass 'n., Pembrok~ 
O. B. Althoff, *2.55, Cheltnut St., per W. D. Powell, .10; W. M. Soc 
·»er Dr. J.M. Weaver, •125; Broad- Lexington Pint ch., per Mrs. wa1: 
wq, per T. J. Humph.rqa, t60, ker, t5; Baptiat Building Band, 
26th and Market St., per Ju. Mo- per lln. J. B. Woodall, $2; W. ll 
Davitt, ·too, East, per Herbert Soc. Smith'• Grove, per Mrs. G. tJ. 
Loughridge, •25; Freedom, per J. Garman, •1: Kial Maggio Kulm. 
Leslie Adkins, $20.25, from Al- hein '• clua, per Miss Leora Woaj, 
buy eh. $15, Salem eh. $5; Ohurcti •1; B: B. V !-Ddyke and familr, 
Bldg, Fun~ per J. W. Ford, *3; per Miu Kolbe Fruer, $5; Rock. 
Bnterpriae .Aaa 'n., Paintsville eh., eutle All 'n., Ht. V emon ch., Jlf'l 
per Chas. Martin, .2.20; Gooee W. R. Brilcoe, t6; Livingston eh., 
Oreek .Ass'n., per Dr. H. R. Mc- per Ml'I. Geo. Pope, $12.50; War. 
Lendon, Manchester eh. 40 eta. and ren Ala 'n., Martinaville ch., per 
8. S. j5 eta.; West Union .Aaa'n., J. H. Souther, t:8; Elkhorn Aa'n., 
lat eh. Paducah, per J. R. Pur- David'• Fork ch., per Dr. W. R. 
year, $U.67; Riverside ch., per FelilE, *200; Greenup Ass'n., Rvt
Jamee Roberta, tt.75 ;' Little Bethel sell eh., per F. Eugene May, •16; 
.Aaa'n., Madiaonville ch., per W. Union .Aa'n., Falmouth S. S. too; 
H. Smith, •105; Greenup Ass 'n., Three Fork, All 'n., Hazard eh., 
PollarJ ch., per D. Wood, .13; per A. S. Petrey, t22.55; Davie.a 
Booneville A.sa'n., Crain Creek ch., County Aea'n., Third eh. Owem
per Thomas Murrel, $1; Ohio boro, per H. M. Parrish, t,l0.10; 
County AM'n., per J. N. Jarnigan, Bethel All'n., per J. F. Garnett, 
•75; South Kentueky Aas'n., Lib- •167.68, Locust Grove $50; Wea& 
erty ch., per J. L. Owens, $5; W. Union .Aa■ 'n., Spring Bayou ell., 
M. Soc. :Monticello ch., per Ml'II. per L. R. Wren, *2().58; Book ll1el, 
B. C. Kimble, ~; Book Sales, per per M. L. Blankinship, $12.95; 
Barney BJanenahip, •105. 1 Lynn A.118 'n., per B. F. Hutcbel'IOD, 

Total for March. -3,255.43. $51.24; Liberty AM 'n., per J. L. 
APRIL RECEIPTS. Bryan, $79.63; Goehen Ass 'n., per 

Long Run Asa 'n., Oakdale ch., Lewie M. Bratcher, $43.55; BeT. 
per S. N. Mohler, t:)7 .12; per S. E. E. B. Glabe and wife for CbiDa 
Beed trom Eight Mile, $2.30; Famine Sufferera $2; Rmaell'I 
Beech]and ch., per Mrs. Bell! Creek Aa 'n., Gradyville ch., per 
:Moremen, t4.35; per W. J. Mc- Mrs. Ella Y. •Bobertaon, $10; Ohio 
Glothlin, Tr. Lon,r Run An"ri., Valley Aa'n., Spottsville ch., per 
tGt.92, as follows: Third Ave. $20, W.W. Williama, •16; North Bmd 
22nd and Walnut tt9.92; Buel- .Aaa'n., per A. Logan Vicbn, 
wood, per Ruaaell Hollie, ts.SO; $508.29. 8tookton'1 Valley All'I., 
Eat eh., per S. P. Loughridge, Seventy Sis ch., per J. L. Adkim, 
tlO; Komnoedale, per Mn. T. J,. *3.211 l'nec1om All'n., per J. L. 
Lewis, •n; Clifton cli., per N. O, Adkina, -.ao; Warren .&a'n., 
Sbome, $50; MoFerran ch., per Smith'■ Groft ch., per J. G. Doi', 
Ju. K. Jarvi■, ~9; W. M. See. M.'15; VobJeolmrg County Aa'I., 
of Louilville for !rliM Leachman, Central City~ per J. O. Bo,r, •t.80; 
per 11.i.N Besa Felix, $20; Pleasant Nelton Al■ 'n., per T. P. Samuell, 
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TIie .,_ alhe ud alert Putor H, 
Bo,oe TaJlor hu arranged a Bible h· 
llitute Ill Murray, beginnin1 nut MC111· 
4lr. n nlJII through Wedlleeda1, ud 
tt ~ to be u oeculoa 'of tpeeia1 
baterelt. 

Bro. B. 0. Kimble h,H tQthulutieally 
taken bold of the work at 1'011tleello. 
Mn. Kimble while aw3itl111 tbe »rrh">l 
of their hoUNhold goods did IOID8 mi,, 
1ion&r7 wort 1Ltr.11ng fo~ Ii.ten. Th• 
Week of Pray.lr 'llftlt obeened, tl:A 
Thant Offering amounting to $29. 

The •- mtttiog house •t OntOII will 
be eel apart to the worship of God the 
5th Swulay in June. State 8eereta'1 
Bow p,eaehes the dedication aenno11. 

Bro. A. S. Petrey cloeea· a meeting at 
Hyden with 32 additioll!I by experience 
and baptism and two by lettl!J'. Breth• 
ren O.borne ud Lyttle aided ill the 
meetiD1 which wu a 511C- 111 eve,,. 
- of the word ,and will J'Hlllt ill the 
estab~nt of I Baptilt claureh at 
B7d111. ' 

Some people Dl!l'er forget a favor the, 
ha'l"e doDe for somebody e~. 

1111 JIU, Ill Ill. 
l'IDll&IY 

Can find Profitable Investment. 
For any Information about Farm 

I..nda or Ueal F.etate In lbe New 
Weet, write to 

L. T. B0"'11V", 
~--1 --•••• .£sen•, 

221 Fnt St.. a. w., AIIIIIIII. nmwr m. 

BAPTISMAL 
PANTS 

I< 

Something new and uniqte. 
The suit is perfect. Mt4e fi 
the best Good Year Rnbher 
-Then over this, and only ._: 
tached by buttons at the top, 
is a pair of mohair pants, ftl. 
canized. Write J. G. BOW 
LouisVIlle ' 

LOUISVILLE RUBBER CO 
Manufac:turen' Agents, Wholesale 

and Retail Deafen in 

RUBBER GOODS 
of e•er, description. The only rubber 

house in Louinilte. 

5 ? I, I, >? l F > J ~ r -I , V !,, 
._.. NL Ol'ftn .t Walnut, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Whea IINlftlna"- Uat1 bouM'bo ..,,..<o_U. 
'" KenlllckT Iii.Ion llunlhl1, 

LIii 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

BDT WORK 
LOWEST PRIC&' 

810 W .Market Street 
LOUISVILLE, KY, 

Home Phone 5163 
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